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Injury Riddled Scuttlers Clash 
With Green Streaks Friday Night

up their sixth^ Alijo on the Injured llsl. tem 
porarily at least, is Chlcky Ml- 
lon who took a fast pitch cm 
the lig and sustained a contu 
sion o. nn inner leg rm:scle

With two of his sUllHr play 
ers on the injured list, L.'/i Gob- 
hard, manager of tho Scut t lei .s 
hud little hope of wniiini; to- 
morryw nights clash with the 
Green Streaks from Long Beach, 

line-ups for Friday nights 
itthing like this:

straight victory, the Torrance! 
Scuttlers backed up the pitching 
of new'v signed Pete; Hargis 
and Ph Knight last Saturday 
night to defeat the sharp Ameri 
can League e-ntry from River 
side by the score of 3-1 in a 
name played in the Torrance 
City Park.

Out of action for the game 
and possibly for as long as a 
month Ted Cnrlsgaaid, regular 
nhuckcr for Dick Cuttle's Na- 
ional Nitehall entiy, suffered a

essel In his 
inst Chick'?

Tl
loeik:

SCUTTLERS
llin->:lH

STREA

ERV PALICA GOES 
ROUTE; DEFEATS   
PHILLIES, 11-2

I. n mil a chuckcr IJrv Pnlle 
rang up his second straight vii 
lory for the Brooklyn Dodger 
iMicljy when rationed out si 
hits to the Philadelphia Phils 
and Innk civdit for an 11-: 
win.

It was the Lorn its rlgh 
hander's first complete majoi 
league game as he wen', nil 
Innings to rout the Phils.

Palica, who hung up his fir 
victory last week, whiffed tv 
and walked four Friday.

I'HKKE STATES PICNIC
The union cf these three 

stales In one picnic was r 
ponccl, because of lain, f 
April 3 to the new date May 
8, all day in Sycamore Gro1 
Park, Los Angeles. 

Coffee, registers and badg< 
 ill be at hand.

Here it is! The newest, the lat 
est in refrigerator convenience

 with the new 19-18 silent 
Sorvel Gas Ifefrigeiutor . . . 
A big frown Food Locker
 with room for up to sixty 
standard-size packages . , . 
Moist cold and dry cold 
protection for fresh meats, 
fruits and vegetables . . . 
PLUS Serve I'.s different, 
simpler frrexing system that 
hasn't a single moving part 
to wear or get noisy. 
More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different 
refrigerator stays silent,

for the Certified Blue 

Seal Emblems at your nearby 

Gas Appliance Store. (Modern, 

practical, flame-perfect appli 

ances . . .fine service assured!)

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

Inglewood Captures Bay League 
Track And Field Championships

By GEOUOE WHITING
Displaying terrific all - roun 

strength in every event, Ingl 
wood High's truck team cap 
lured the Thirty-Fourth Annua 
Bay League Track and Fieli 
Championship Meet held a 
Ingle-wood Friday afternoon.

Redondo looked strong In win 
ning the Bee and C'ee meets.

Howard Bugbee turned in th 
most outstanding performance.

f the meet as he zoomed th
100 in 0.7 and zipped throng, 
the 220 in 21.5. Both times were 
only one-tenth second off th 
meet, records.

Roultte and Delahar of Ingle 
wood turned in sizzling times a 
they won the 4-10 in 51.4 and 
the 880 in 2:01.7.

Inglewood's relay squad set ;
>w league record at 1:29.6.
Tonanco High's Bee rinde
en were edged out of second

'place by Santa Monica and 
Inglewood. Mllo Goettsch led the 
Tartars, winning the high hur 
dles and placing third in the 
lows. Dick Cloward took a day 
off from shot putting and placed 
third In the high hurdles. Jack 
Stevcns ran fifth in the 860 be 
hind Redondo's Bert Ferris who 
b u r n o d up the track being 
clocked at 1:28.0.

Closest duel of the day oc 
curred In the 1320 as Dave 
Clease of Santa Monica out- 
kicked Art Kealy of Redondo In 
the terrific time of 3:21.7.

Redondo's Cee relay team tied 
the league record of 46.6 sec 
onds.

Power Costly Of 
Camino Warriors

By BILL TOLSON
Hitting power, or rather the 

lack of it, cost the El Camino 
Warriors another victory Satur 
day, when they dropped a 43 
contest to San Diego J.C., In the 
Torrance Park.

Two hits and three runs in the 
first inning were tho Camino- 
men's only bid to fame, as the 
Diego hurler pitched eight hit- 
less frames.

Irwln Lazarous opened the 
game with a walk. Russ C'asey 
sent Luzarous to third with a 
single. On the next pitch La- 
zarous raced home on a passed 
hall, and Casey went to second. 
The next two baiters went out, 
then Captain Phil Daher endod 

I he; scoring with a long single 
driving in Casey.

Dick Hill went the route on 
the mound for- the Warriors and 
wns charged with his fourth 
straight defeat.

El Camino's infield played 
good hall on the defense, but 
their lade of power at the plate 
meant defeat.

Next Friday the Camlnomen 
travel to Glendale to meet the 
league leading Vaqueros. The 
cellar dwelling Warriors dropped 
a close contest to Glendale in 
an early season tilt.

Either Lencho Gomez, Jerry 
Wilt, or Hill will start on the 
mound for Coach Beryl Keenc's 
harges in an effort to break 

| tho Warrior's long losing streak.
Game time is 2:30 at Glendale 

City College.
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ALL BUSSES TO WALTERIA Operate to Seaside Ranchos
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ALL BUSStS TO WALItKIA Opciate to Stride Ranchoi

Rain Cancels 
Night Games

Cancelled duo to rain, the 
games Hchedulwl lust Thurs 
day night between I'orlflr 
Electric and YMCA, Columbia 
Steel and DIMotR probably will 
be played at the end of the 
first round, according to offi 
cials of the Industrial league.

Tonlghtx gantra will see Har 
vey Machine aint Columbia 
Steel plttal against one an 
other while the YMCA clashes 
with the DIMetx.

Accidents Cost 
Metro Team Top 
Spots In Session

By BILI, TOLSON
Coach Amby Schlndler's Injury 

riddled track squad ended up 
low man In the annual Metro- 
palitan Conference track finals,

:ld at Glendale C!ty Collngp 
last Saturday.

The hosting Vaqueros made a 
runaway of the affair as they 
ran up a, total of 84'i points 
to second- place BaUersflcld's 
51H. Santa Monica canio next 
with 30'4. followed by San Diego 
with 28, East Los Angeles with 
nVi, and El Camino with 6.

sotmTSTnNi? M/VKF.S Bin
Tiny Ray Southstonc made the 

Warriors strongest bid as he 
sailed to a tie for second In the 
pole v a u 11. Southstone, the 
squad's most consistent perform 
er, barely missed 12', a height 
he has cleared many times in 
the past.

Two more of Bl Camino's 
points came from Jack Foster 
who skimmed to a fourth In the 
220 low hurdles. The race was 
won by Glendale's Joe Broome 
In 24.6.

The Warrior's final digit was 
contributed by Boh Hannah who 
pushed the 16-lb shot to a fifth 
place. Hannah has shown more 
Improvement! than anyone else 
on tho squad.

Today the Warriors engage 
their final meet of the sea-

m. They meet Loyola Univer 
sity at 3 p.m., on the Leuzlnger 
High oval. The Warriors de 
feated the Lions in a triangular 
neet with Riverside early In the 
ioason. 
LETTKKS TO BE AWARDED |
Coach Schlndler said that hci 

vlll announce his icUuiiinen early 
ne>xt -week. Letters will be 
awarded on the basis of points 
scored in le;aguc competition.
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DON! LET EVERYBODY

wfnre to look for 
trouble and flow to correct it 
simply and economically It 
mighty important. Our mi vice 
 xperti have had special fac 
tory training in enoine mainte 
nance. You can depend on their 
knowledge and advice. Drive In 
today for a quick analyjlt.

SPECIAL
TESTING EQUIPMENT 
HELPS TO DIAGNOSE

TROUBLE

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Ford Dealers Since |92|

1420 CABRILLO AVE. - TORRANCE


